**ALL-DADE CROSS-COUNTRY/BOWLING**

### CROSS COUNTRY — BOYS

- **RUNNER**
  - Michael Magoulas
  - Daniel Fernandez
  - Avery Lopez
  - Ryan Rodriguez
  - Fabian Tomas

### CROSS COUNTRY — GIRLS

- **RUNNER**
  - Lauren Archer
  - Louwdes Brea
  - Dani Fernandez
  - Aylwyn Hernandez
  - Katrina Santiago

### OTHER TEAMS

- **Note:** District champion; 173 avg. (2nd highest in Dade).

### BOWLING — FIRST TEAM

- **BOWLER**
  - Jeremy Burstein
  - Averee Lopez
  - Mike Magoulas

### BOWLING — SECOND TEAM

- **BOWLER**
  - Augustine Bowers
  - Jean Carlos Pabon
  - Torre Burton

### BOWLING — THIRD TEAM

- **BOWLER**
  - Augusta Graham
  - Cameron Jake
  - Internationals

---

**Note:** Selections based primarily on postseason results and season averages. Photos by Al Diaz and Patrick Farrell.

---

**Note:** Selections based primarily on postseason results. The bowling team was selected by High Schools Editor Andre C. Ferreira. The cross-country team was selected based primarily on postseason results. The bowling team was selected based primarily on postseason results and season averages. Photos by Al Diaz and Patrick Farrell.